PILOT

We Ci2i – We Co-design interventions 2 improve

- This Pilot involves collaborators planning, and then embarking on the journey of establishing an advisory/steering group for the PhD Project Ci2i - Co-designing interventions 2 improve (Ci2i) the research experience of children, young people, parents and researchers, in clinical studies relating to childhood eye disease.

Firstly, Ci2i plans to achieve an understanding of issues which impact on the experience of taking part in eye and vision research for children and young people, parents and researchers. Secondly, these groups will then work together to co-design interventions, aiming to improve the research experience. This pilot work ‘We Ci2i’, will create a deliberate conversation space, to discuss and feed in, all stakeholder views and perspectives, on the design and delivery of the Ci2i project.

- The collaborators are: Jac Miller, Sarah Matthews and Kate Martin. Jac is a children’s research nurse at Moorfields Eye Hospital and PhD student at City, University of London (Ci2i project). Sarah is a parent of a child who is a patient at Moorfields Eye Hospital and Qualified Teacher of children with Vision Impairment (QTVI). Kate Martin is Project Lead for MeFirst and Director of Common Room Consulting Ltd.